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Abstract. In the frame of the SecondEuropeanStratospheric
ArcticandMidlatitudeExperiment
an intensiveprogramof spectralmeasurements
of globalsolarUV radiationwasorganizedat
severalEuropeansites,extendingfrom middlelatitudesto the Arctic Circle, in March 1995. Before startingthe intensivemeasurements,
a 2-dayintercomparison
wasperformedat eachsite
with a travelingspectrophotometer
to ensureconsistency
and comparabilitybetweenthe instrumentsandtheir measurements
duringthe periodof the study.The collecteddatawereusedto investigatethe variabilityof solarultravioletirradiancesat high and middlelatitudesduringa period of considerably
varyingozonelevels.The ratioof the UV erythemalirradianceto UVA irradiancewasusedto excludethe interference
of cloudsandotherwavelengthindependent
factors.
Finally, a simplestatisticalanalysisof the datashowedthat the variabilityof UV erythemaldose
dueto cloudscanbe at leastof similarimportanceto that inducedby the variabilityof total
ozone.

solar ultraviolet radiation reachingthe ground.Moreover, the
existenceof such a data set, in conjunctionwith other UVWithin the SecondEuropeanStratospheric
Arctic and Mid- relatedinformationproducedby a varietyof SESAME experilatitudeExperiment(SESAME) a wide varietyof measurements ments,would be invaluablefor testingand validationof radiawas performedat severallocationsin the Arctic regionand at tive transfermodels.Vertical profilesof ozoneand aerosols,as
selectedsites at middle latitudesof the northernhemisphere. well as in situ measurements
of variousUV-absorbingchemical
Amongthe main objectivesof SESAME was the collectionof compounds,
are amongthosemeasurements
that were included
high-quality measurementsof various atmosphericspecies, in the SESAME campaignand that can be used in modeling
which would help in better understandingthe stratospheric studies.In addition,the geographicallocationof the measurechemistryof chlorine,nitrogen,andbrominecompounds,
as well ments(Arctic region) duringa season(spring)with strongatas the role of polar stratospheric
cloudsand meteorology
in the mosphericvariabilityand chemicalactivitymakesthis data set
ozonevariabilityin theseregions.Sincethe variabilityof the even more important.To the knowledgeof the authors,this is
ozonelayeris the majorcontrollingfactorof the solarultraviolet the first time that coordinated,intensive solar UV spectral
radiationtransferthroughthe Earth's atmosphere,
studiesre- measurements,
coveringa wide range of latitudes,have been
lated to solar UV radiation were also included in SESAME obperformedovernorthernEurope.
jectives. Despite their importance,detailed spectralmeasureThe scopeof this work is to use the measurements
obtained
mentsof solarUV irradiancesare currentlyavailableonly at a duringthis intensivecampaignto studythe variabilityof solar
limited numberof sitesin the Arctic region[Bais et al., 1994; UV irradiancereceivedat the ground,inducedby variationsof
Svenoeet al., 1994;Jokelaet al., 1993;Henriksenet al., 1992].
the ozonelayer. In addition,the ozone-induced
variabilitywill
Thereforean intensiveprogramof spectralUV measurements be comparedwith that causedby cloudsand by the latitudinal
was setup at selectedsitesin the Europeanpart of the northern differencesbetweenthe sites.From the technicalpointof view,
hemisphereby a groupof institutesoperatingwell-maintained oneimportantaspectof this campaignwas alsoto testthe perultravioletspectroradiometers.
The aim of thesemeasurements formanceandstabilityof verysensitiveanddelicateinstruments,
was to obtain a detaileddata set which would help in under- suchasUV spectroradiometers,
whenmovedto remotelocations
standingthe physicsand the spatialand temporalvariabilityof far from their regularoperatingsites.Finally, it shouldbe mentioned that testing and validation of radiative transfermodels
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Instrumentation

and Data

Severaltypes of instrumentswere used in this campaign.
Theseare listed in Table 1, togetherwith their main technical
characteristics.
All instrumentswere capableof recordingthe
globalsolarUV irradiance,at leastin the UVB spectralregion,
in stepsof 0.5 nm, and they were all usingcosinediffusersas
input optics.The absolutecalibrationof the instrumentswas
maintainedby usingworking standardsof spectralirradiance,
exceptfor the Brewerinstrumentat Thessaloniki,
Greece,which
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Table 1. SitesandInstrumentation
Usedfor This Study
Location

Latitude,øN

Code

Esrange,Sweden
Reykjavik,Iceland
Reading,England

67.9
64.1
51.5

ATI
GRR
GBR

Lerwick, Scotland
Thessaloniki,Greece

60.1
40.6

GBL
GRT

FWHM

Instrument
Type

Spectrometer

Slit FWHM, nm

SpectralRange,nm

BenthamDMI50
BrewerMKIV
Optronics
742

double
single
double

0.76
0.60
1.60

280 - 500
290 - 330
280 - 500

BenthamDTM300
BrewerMKIII

double
double

0.60
0.64

280 - 500
285 - 365

is full width at half maximum

by operatingat its homesite, was usingits regularcalibration mators.However,near-fieldstraylight (dueto the slit width)
protocol.
mayproduceappreciable
systematic
errors,whichbecomemore
Errorsarise from manydifferentsourcesduringthe calibra- important
at lowerwavelengths.
Fortunately,
in ourcasemostof
tion and operationof spectroradiometrs,
whichreducetheir ac- theinstruments
hadcomparable
slitwidths(except
theReading,
curacyand increasethe uncertaintyof their measurements,
so England(GBR) instrument),
and thereforethe contribution
of
that a completeerrorbudgetfor eachinstrumentcan hardlybe this erroris expected
to be smallwhencomparing
measureachieved,even after laboriousexperimentation
and analysis. ments. The GBR instrument will overestimateradiation at the
Sometypesof error are difficultto quantify,but substantial
ef- shortest
wavelengths,
relativeto the otherspectrometers.
Fiforts have been made to establishthe bestpossibleerror esti- nally,theerrorsintroduced
by inaccurate
wavelength
alignment
matesfor eachof the aboveinstruments,
eitherin the laboratory of thespectrometers
depend
strongly
onwavelength,
andthere[e.g., Webbet al., 1994] of by comparingtheir measurements forein Table2 theestimated
errorin theerythema-weighted
irduringintercomparison
campaigns.
Theseestimatesare summa- radiance
is presented
foreachinstrument.
Fortheseinstruments,
rized for each instrument in Table 2.

The mostimportanterrorfor this specificexperimentwasthe
angularresponseof the spectroradiometrs,
sincemost of the
measurements were made at low solar elevations. From labora-

tory measurements
it was foundthat the absoluteerrorof each
instrumentdue to its cosineresponselies between-20% and
-30% for incidenceangleshigherthan 60*. However,the resultant systematic
errorin the measured
globalsolarirradianceis
lessthanhalf of this.This happens
because
a largepartof global
UV radiationis receivedas diffuseradiation,which,contraryto
the directcomponent,
is notaffectedstrongly
by thecosineerror.
Moreover, at low Sun conditionsthe direct solar irradianceis

theremaining
errors,suchas darkcurrent,amplifiernoise,detectorlinearity,etc.,donotcontribute
significantly
totheoverall
errorbudget.

Most of the instruments
havebeenintercompared
several
timesin thepast,eitherin pairsor in largeintercomparison
campaigns
[Baisand Blurnthaler,1995;Gatdinerand Kirsch,
1995;Blurnthaleret al., 1994b].The experience
from these
campaigns
showedthattransportation
of instruments
cancause

shiftsin theirabsolute
calibration.
Therefore,
to ensure
comparabilityamongthe measurements
at the differentlocations,
it

wasdecided
to perform
a 2-dayintercomparison
bymoving
one
of thespectroradiometers
to eachsitepriorto thebeginning
of
the intensive
campaign.
The instrument
of the University
of
Innsbruck
(ATI) wasusedas a travelingstandard
to checkthe

veryweak, accounting
onlyfor a smallfractionof the globalirradiance.In practice,the relativeerroramongall instruments
in
thiscampaignis evensmaller,of theorderof 5%, astheircosine absolutecalibration of the other instruments.At all sitesthe staerrorsare similar. An unavoidableerror sourcein spectroradi- bilityof thecalibration
of theATI instrument
wascontinuously
ometryis the uncertaintyof the spectralirradiancestandards, controlledby comparisonwith a broadbandUVB detector
whichis typicallyabout2% to 3%, depending
on wavelength.
Of (Robertson-Berger
UV-biometer).
For that purpose'
the UVsimilar magnitudeis the transferuncertaintyof the lamp cali- biometer
wassampled10 timesduringthe UV partof each
brationto the spectroradiometer.
A well-maintainedand high- spectral
scan(withinabout2 min).Thenthemeasured
spectrum
qualityspectroradiometer
is not expectedto varyby morethan wasweighted
with the spectralsensitivity
of the UV-biometer
about2% betweensuccessive
spectralirradiancelamp calibra- andintegrated
overthatrange.Theratioof thisintegral
to the
tions.

average
of the 10UV-biometer
readings
is nearlyconstant
under
Theerrorsintroduced
by straylightarenegligible
fordouble all atmospheric
conditions,
aslongasbothsystems
operate
satismonochromators
but are quitesignificant
for singlemonochro-factorily.
Theonlyfactorthatmaydisturb
thestability
ofthisraTable 2. EstimatedErrorBudgetof the Spectroradiometers
Error Source

Uncertaintyof calibrationlamp
Transfer of calibration

Stabilityof calibration
Wavelengthalignmenterror,
in erythemaweightedirradiance
Straylighterrorat 305 nm
Cosine error between 0o-60 ø

All valuesarein percent.

ATI

GRR

GBL

GBR

GRT

3
3

4
2

4
2

3
2

3
2

2

2

2

2

0.5

0.4

0.5

0.4

2

0.5

<0.1

5

<0.1

5

<0.1

8-16

4-12

5-12

7-15

3-10
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nm),undertheselow-Sun
conditions.
However,
as shown
by
Baisetal. [1996],theoverall
errorintroduced
bystraylightin
the calculation
of the erythemalirradiance
by the singlemonochromator
Breweris relativelylow,of theorderof 1%.Fi-

• 1.3-

nally,in termsof theirabsolute
calibration,
theATI andGRR

• 1.1•

instruments
showa differenceof about5% in the spectralrange
305-330nm. More thanhalf of thisdifference
wasprovedto be

a buildingeffect,obstructing
differently
the two instruments,
andconsequently,
theagreement
between
thetwoinstruments

_

couldreallybe within2%.

'" 0.7-

(a)
0.5

I

'

I

310

3OO

'

I

320

330

Thesecond
example
refersto thecomparison
of theATI and
theLerwick,Scotland
(GBL),instruments,
performed
atLerwick
during
March7, 1995.Ratios
of synchronized
globalspectra
are
shown
in Figurelb. As in theprevious
example,
theabsolute

agreement
between
thetwospectroradiometers
is within2%.

WAVE LENGTH (nm)

Heretheagreement
is betteralsoat thelowwavelengths,
since
bothspectrometers
aredouble
monochromators
andtheyhave
similarslit functions.The resultsfrombothcomparisons
are en-

LERWlCK (60øN)
7 March, 1995

couraging,
allowingdirectcomparison
of themeasurements
per-

formed
by thethreeinstruments
at different
sites.Thegood
agreement
foundin theintercomparisons
is clearly
withinthe
expected
errorlimitsoftheinstruments,
asdescribed
inTable2.
Theintensive
campaign
tookplacein March1995,andthe
locations
at whicheachinstrument
wasoperating
are shownin

•0.9-

Table1. Spectral
measurements
of theglobalsolarUV irradiancewereperfomaed
at half-hour
intervals
fromsunrise
to sunsetat all locations,
exceptfor the ATI instrument,
whichwas

• 0.'7-

operating
onlyin periods
without
precipitation.
At all sites,
direct Sun measurements
madeduringcloud-freeintervalswere

•)

0.5
290

'

I
320

'

I

•

350

I
380

'

f

'

410

WAVELENGTH

I
440

'

I
470

used to derive the total ozone content.Total ozone at Esrange

•
500

(nm)

andLerwickwascalculated
fromdirectSunspectra,
withtheaid

Figure 1. Ratiosof selected,synchronized
globalsolarirradiancespectraobtainedwithin 1 dayby the (a) ATI andGRR instruments
at Reykjavik,Iceland,and (b) ATI and GBL instru-

SESAME

UVB CAMPAIGN

- MARCH

1995
500

ments at Lerwick, Scotland.

tio is the slightlydifferentcosineresponses
of the two systems.
This may result in a variationof the ratio of aboutñ2%, dependingonthe atmospheric
conditions
(solarelevation,aerosols,
clouds).During the SESAME campaignthe ratio was constant
within about ñ3%, which is in agreementwith the resultsat
Innsbruckbeforeand after the transportation
of the instrument.
This providesadditionalevidencethat the calibrationof the ATI
instrumentwas stableduringthe wholeperiodof measurements.
It shouldbe mentionedhere that duringthe intercomparison
exerciseseachinstrumentusedits own calibration,and examples
of thesecomparisons
are shownin Figures1 and2.
Figure l a showsratiosof selectedglobalirradiancespectra
obtainedsimultaneously
by the ATI andthe Reykjavik,Iceland
(GRR) instnnnentsat Reykjavik,duringa singleday from sunrise to sunset.All spectrawere synchronized;
that is, each
wavelengthwas sampledsimultaneously
by bothinstruments,
to
eliminateany atmospheric
noiseinducedby changingweather
conditions,
mainlyby fastmovingclouds.It appearsfromFigure
l a that thereis a remarkablerepeatabilitybetweenthe two instruments
duringthe wholeday.The markedstructureof the ratios is a result of the different slit functions of the two instru-

ments[Baisand Blumthaler,1995;Gardinerand Kirsch, 1995].

At the lowerUVB wavelengths
(k< 305 nm) the straylighteffect of the single-monochromator
Brewer is evident,being as
much as 30% at the lowest detectablewavelength(about 302

--400
•
_

.o
o

z
ill

-- 300 •
Esrange,
Sweden

Reykjavik,
Iceland
3 --

20O

Lem/ick,
Scotland
Reading,England

Thessaloniki,
Greece

10

20

30

DAY OF MONTH

Figure 2. Time seriesof (top) total ozoneand (bottom)daily
integralof UV erythemalsolarirradiancemeasuredat the five
EuropeansitesduringMarch 1995.
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of a radiative transfermodel [Huber et al., 1995], while in
Reykjavik and Thessaloniki,total ozonewas obtainedby the

ESRANGE (68øN)

Brewer spectrophotomeiers
usingtheir well-knownstandard

2O

1E+3
•
a

methodology.
Finally, for Readingwe usedtotal ozonemeasurements,as measuredat the stationof Camborneby a Dobson

1E+2

spectrophotometer.
The calculationof the erythemalirradiancewas madeby in-

1E+1

tegrationof global solarirradiancespectra,convolvedwith the
CommissionInternationalede 1' Eclairage(CIE) erythemalaction spectrum[McKinlayand Diffey, 1987],in the regionfrom

.-•

• 1E+0

I•
/

• 1E-1

.

œ'•'

J•

,-'"
•.•//

TOIAL
OZONE
403
DU 10

.....
1OTAL
OZO!'•_
263
DU O
ß RATIO

•

280 to 400 nm. In the case of the Brewer instruments,which

have an upperwavelengthlimit, the integralin the rangeabove
the highestmeasurablewavelength)• (seeTable 1) was calculatedas a proportionof the irradiancemeasuredat this wavelength.More specifically,we usedmeasuredglobal spectraby
the ATI

instrument

O 1E-2

1E-3

I

300

weightedintegralin the region)•a,,-400nm andthe irradianceat
kma,,.
By usingthis relation,we are able to correctthe erythemal
irradiancederivedfrom the Brewer instrumentsfor the missing
(UVA) part in the measuredspectra.Fromcomparisons
between
Brewer-derivederythemal irradiancesand simultaneouslyrecordedmeasurements
of a YankeeEnvironmental
SystemsInc.
(YES) broadbanddetectorat Thessaloniki,we are convinced
that this simulationgivessatisfactory
results,sinceit is practicallyunaffectedby total ozoneanddependsonlyslightlyon solar
zenithangle.
Globalsolarirradiancespectraare availablefor theperiodof
the campaignat four sitesonly.Unfortunately,
technicalproblems did not allow the instrumentat Lerwickto performcontinuousmeasurements
throughout
the wholecampaign,
but it is
includedin the studysinceit provideslinks to the GBR instrument operatingat Reading,whichusesthe samecalibrationfacility and is run regularlysideby sideby the sameoperators.
Despitethis unexpected
failurethe remainingfour instruments
providerepresentative
geographical
coverage,
andtherefore
most
of the objectivesof the campaignweresatisfied.

310

320

330

WAVELENGTH (nm)

to calculate the relation between the CIE-

READING(51øN)
20

1E+3 _:

b
z 1E+2
E
- 15

•1E+1
CLEAR
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- 70ø $ZA
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z
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i
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2O

Results and Discussion

After ensuringcomparabilityamongthe UV spectralmeasurementsperformedby the participating
instruments,
the measurementsmade at each site can be safelycompared.Figure 2
(bottom)showsthe time seriesof the daily integralof the UV
erythemalirradianceas measuredat the five sites.The major
t•ctorsgoverningthe variationof the daily irradiances
at these
sites are the cloud cover, the total ozoneamount,and the varia-

tion of the solarzenith anglecausedby the differencesin latitude. The lengthof the day is not an importantfactorin this
case,becausethe periodof measurements
is very closeto the
springequinox.For comparison
purposes
thecorresponding
time
seriesof total ozoneat all sitesis presentedin Figure2 (top).
The biggestdecreases
in ozoneoccurredin Reading,followed
by enhancedlevelsof the erythemalsolarirradiance.Indeed,total ozoneat Reykjavikwas ratherhigh duringthe wholemonth
of March. Consequently,the erythemalsolar irradianceat
Reykjavikwas the lowestmeasuredat all sites,as a resultof
boththe highozonelevelsandthe presence
of clouds.Thessaloniki presentedthe highestlevelsof the erythemalsolarirradiance, as expectedby its latitudinaldifferencefrom the other
northernstations.However, short-period,low UV levels were

CLEAR
SKES
- 70ø SZA
TOTAL OZONE 422 DU
.....

TOTAL OZONE

•o •
o

385 DU

RATIO

1E-3

300

310

320

330

WAVELENGTH (nm)

Figure3, Examples
of globalsolarUV irradiance
spectra
recordedunder dear skiesat a solarzenith angie of 70ø and on

pairsof dayswith extremeozonelevelsat (a) Esrange,
(b)
Reading,
and(c) Reykjavik.
Thethicksolidcurves
represent
the
ratio of eachpair of spectra.

solarirradiancereachingthe Earth's surface.The measurements
presentedin Figure 2 showthe "real situation"at the selected

sitesof boththe ozoneandthe solarUV duringtheperiodof
stuay.
The existenceof suchdetailedmeasurements
providesan op-

also recorded, as a result of increased ozone and cloudiness. portunityto investigate
the extentto whichvariousfactorsmay
Ozonein Esrangeexperienced
high variabilitywith extremely controlthe levels of solar ultraviolet irradianceat the ground.

low valueswhen the polar vortexwas over the site. Theselow Ozone is one of the most important,but its effect is often
ozonevaluesresultedin almostdoubledlevelsof the erythemal maskedby the variationof otherfactors,suchas the solareleva-
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ESRANGE (SE)

tionandthecloudcover[e.g.,Baisetal., 1993].Useof clear-sky

UV spectra
at constant
solarzenithangles
caneliminate
theinterference
of thesefactors.
In Figure3 we presentexamples
of
globalspectra
recorded
underclearskies,at thesamesolarzenithangle,andonpairsof dayswith extreme
ozonelevelsat
threeselectedsites.The moststrikingexampleis the comparisonof UV spectra
measured
at Esrange
(Figure3a) duringtwo

dayswith ozonelevelsdiffering
by about140Dobson
units
(DU). Theeffectonthecorresponding
irradiances
is moreevidentat thelowerUVB wavelengths,
wherethesolarirradiance
at 300 nm has increasedalmost20 times, as seenfrom the ratio

of the two spectra
plottedasthickcurvesin Figures3a-3c.On
the contrary,
in theexampleof Reading(Figure3b) the ozone
difference
of about100DU resultedonlyin a 4 timesincrease
of
solar UV

irradiance

of ozone variations

0.18

250

-

(a)
- 300

0.14
400•

0.12

450

0.10

.-•

on solar UV

irradiances

'

I
6

'

I
11

'

I
16
DAYS

'

07O

lO TALOZOI•

I
21

'

I
26

500

'

READING (GB)
0.18

250

-

3O0

0.16

-350
•O

0.14

0.12

400
..•
450

0.10

•

measured at the

ground.At northernlatitudes,enhancedcloud coverconditions
are very common.A well-knownmethodto removethe cloudeffect fromsolarUV spectrais to normalizethemby the irradiance
at higher wavelengthswhere ozoneabsorptionis of lesserimportance.The wavelengthdependency
of the cloudeffecton solar irradianceis veryweak in the UVB andUVA spectralregion
[Bais et al., 1993;Blumthaleret al., 1994a],so that the UVAintegratedirradiancecan be usedsafelyto removethe cloudeffect from the recordederythemalirradiances.It shouldbe mentionedthat this methodalsoremovesany otherfactorwhoseeffect on solarUV radiationis independentof wavelengthin this
relativelynarrowspectralregion.Figure4 showsthe ratio of the
C•-weighted erythemalirradiance(280-400 ran) to the integral
of the UVA irradiance(320-400 nm), as measuredby threedifferentinstruments
at 70ø solarzenithangleduringthe periodof
study.Superimposed
in each of Figures4a, 4b, and 4c is the
time seriesof total ozoneon the samedays(plottedin reversed
scale)to demonstrate
the significantanticorrelation
betweenthe
UVB/UVA ratio and total ozone.It appearsfrom thesefigures
that the ozone-induced
variationof the UV erythemalirradiance
duringMarch 1995 was large at all three sites,occasionally
being evendoubled.However,the ozone-induced
variabilityrepresentsonly aboutone third of the total vatability of [IV erythe-

•a/•A

0
0.08

at 300 ran. The ratio at these low UV

wavelengthsmay be influencedby the wider slit width of the
Optronicsspectrometer
(see Table 1). Finally, at Reykjavikthe
largestozonedifferenceobservedwas much smaller(about40
DU) and thereforethe expectedincreaseof UV irradianceswas
significantlysmaller.As it appearsfromFigure3c, thereis large
uncertaintyin the calculatedratio of the two spectraat the low
UV wavelengths.This uncertaintyis partly a resultof the stray
light effect of the single-monochromator
spectrometer.
Additional causesmay be the smalldifferencein total ozonebetween
the 2 daysandthe low intensityof solarirradiancecausedby the
relativelyhigh ozonelevelsandthe highsolarzenithangles.
As mentionedbefore,the presenceof cloudsmasksthe effect
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Figure 4. Ratios of the CommissionInternationalede l'
Eclairage(CIE) weightederythemalsolar irradiance(280-400
nm) to the integralof the UVA irradiance(320-400 nm) measuredat a 70ø solarzenithangleat (a) Esrange,(b) Reading,and
(c) Thessalonikiduring March 1995 (thick curves).The thinmal irradiance. This is evident from Table 3, which summarizes curvescorrespond
to the time seriesof total ozonemeasuredon
a simplestatisticalanalysisrelatedto the variabilityof thesepa- the samedaysat eachsite.
rameters,includingthe coefficientof variationa, calculatedfor
eachparameterand at eachsite as the ratio of the standarddeviationto the meanvalueof eachparameter.
One may noticethe similarityin the magnitudeof • for the shouldbe noted here that the applicationof this methodology,
ratio UVB/UVA
and for total ozone. The results of Table 3 also
i.e., to removethe cloudeffectsby usingthe ratio UVB/UVA,
suggest
that the effectof cloudsor otherwavelengthindependent dependsstronglyon the stability of the cloud conditions.
factorson the variabilityof UV erythemalirradianceis at least Changesin the opticaldepthof cloudsduringthemeasurements
wavelength
dependence
in themeasured
as importantas the effectof ozone.In the caseof Thessaloniki mayproducesignificant
the effectof cloudsbecomes
evenmoreimportant,beingin this spectra.Examplesof suchcasescanbe seenin Figure4, on the
becomes
worse.
particularcase3 to 4 timeslargerthanthatof ozone.Finally,it dayswherethe overallanticorrelation
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Table
3.Summary
ofStatistical
Results
Related
totheVahability
ofUVErythema
Solar
Irradiance
at70øSolar
Zenith
Angle,
theRatioUVB/UVA, andtheTotalOzoneColumnDuringMarch1995

Erythema
Irradiance,

UVB/UVA,

mW m'2

TotalOzone,

%

DU

Number of

Sites

Mean

Thessaloniki

Reading
Reykjavik
Esrange

Mean

Observations

c•

c•r

Mean

c•

c•r

c•

11.45

4.37

0.38

0.123

0.014

0.11

360.1

35.5

0.10

28

12.99
13.73
12.08

3.50
2.46
3.92

0.27
0.18
0.32

0.136
0.118
0.124

0.021
0.008
0.020

0.15
0.07
0.16

346.3
406.2
345.2

46.6
27.4
54.1

0.13

30

0.07

31

0.16

23

DU is DobsonUnits,o isthestandard
deviation
ofthemean,andOristhecoefficient
of variation

measurementsof solar UVB radiation and its relations to total ozone,
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